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MASONIC TEMPLE IN CHICAGO.

Chicago is to have the finest Masonie
temiple in the %vorld. Lt is to be errect-
ed on the north-east conler of State and
Randolph streets. At a meeting hield
at the Chicago Conisistory on - an. 7th.
at which a large numl)er of the miosi
prominent Masons ini the city were pre-
sent, a commi-ittee %vas appointed for the
purpose of purchasing the real estate
at the corner mentioned at once, so that
prparations may I e made immediatel>
for the work ofputting up the miagnificent
structIâre, which wh'len finished, w~ill be
a 1)ride to the great order of Masons ail
over the globe. The property gîves a
space of such goodl), proportions that
the temple when comipleted may- tower
nto the clouds above the surroundinc,

large buildings, with a tuli one-quarter
of a block of ground upon which'l to rest
its massive foundations. Th'le cost of
the structure Will be $2,500,000 and
this great outlay xviii le ruade with a
view to modern luxury, comnfort, con-
venience and general facilities. In it
wviil be lodge roonis, specially muade tor
the meetings of ail orders and degree.s
ofmnasons, fromi thethirty-second degree
to the Blue lodge. 'Fhere wIll l)e an
immense entertalinruent hall, restaurant-,
and private banqueting hall, for the use
of the members and extra Masonic or-
ganizatidns who give regular banquets
and entertainmnents. A comiplete e lect
rie systeun and water systeni ivill be put
in the b)uilding and speedy elevators wvill
phelp to carry the thousands of people
who wviil frequent it, of course. While
much space in the miammioth l)uilding
wvill be given upl to the useofthe i\lasons
thenselves, the greater p)ortion of the
edifice Nvil l)c utîlized as a great hiotel
on the Eurol)ean systeni.

DIES IN A LODGE.

Secretorv A. J. Hicks of Fortitude
Lodge 19, î'. and A. M., died on 'Fhur--
day night, jan. 2n1d, iin the lodge rooin
on Court and J oralemion stre--ets, Brook-
lyn. 'Ihere 'vas a proposition to reduce
the affiliation fee fromi $10 t(> $5. r
Hicks took p)art in) the discussion, and

hie was forcibly opposingthe proposition
when lie reeled in his chair and fell on
the floor unconscious. lie died before
the arrivai of a physician. He had late-
ly passed througn a severe siege of ilI-
ness. He was a coal dealer, and was
55 years old.

AN OLD MASON DEAD.

At L-udlow, Vt., on Jan. 3rd took
place the funeral of Orson Parkhurst,
formerly of Cohoes, where froru 1841
le resided for a number of years. Bro.
Parkhurst wab one of the founders of Co-
hoes Lodge, i 16, F.& A. M.,andwasalife
mei)er of the lodge. lie obtained con-

idabeprominence during the Morgan
exci tenient an d anti-Masonic miovernent
of that period, and according to Thur-
low \Xecd, B3ro. IParkhurst was one of
the persons xNiho drove thie coach con-
taining Morgan on fils mysterious drive
froru Batavia to Niagara. Bro. Park-
l>urst wvas born and passed the early\
part of bis life in Vermiont. lie was
made a -Mason in Vermont lodge No,
i at W'indsor, Vt., Jan. 23,.1826, and
'vas therefore une of the oldest nueinbers
of the Criaft in this state, hiaving b)een
a Mason for nearly 64 years.-Bsion

THE HIGHER DEGREES.

The so-called higher degrees are but
branches of thne parent tree. No mnat-
ter if they have i)een grafted into it,
they are now a legîtimate part, and in-
herent in its very nature. If it were
poss5ible to cut off those branches both
%vould bleed, and the beautiful sym-
inetry formed affer su many years of
growvth would Le destroyed. We do
not say the Masonic tree would c'ie, but
it wolild look as though a cyclone had
struck it. In fact, so close and in-
timiate is ilhe life union, alid s0 imipor-
tant the mutual diaimis and benefits, it
%vould l)c next to impossib)le to b)reak
up the theA.\nerkari systemn of Freema-

sony. -'ult i lisbut the X'inedress-
er's mietiiod of "pjruningr" 'viii gradually
divest it of WNrsew~- IV 9ad-
M171.
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